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...but let’s not sugarcoat it!



Objectives

• How Did We Get Here?
• Impact of Diabetes on the 

Whole Person

• Diabetes Management 
Programs

• Pre-Diabetes Programs
• Strategies for the Workplace
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1776 1850 1994

Evolution of the Food Industry & Sugar Consumption

Source: Bray, G. & Popkin, B. (2014). Dietary Sugar and Body Weight: Have we reach a crisis in the epidemic of 
obesity and diabetes? Health be damned. Pour on the Sugar. Diabetes Care 2014. 1

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bray, G. & Popkin, B. (2014). Dietary Sugar and Body Weight: Have we reach a crisis in the epidemic of obesity and diabetes? Health be damned. Pour on the Sugar. Diabetes Care 2014; 37: 950-956. doi:10.2337/dc13-2085. Accessed on Nov 17, 2019. https://care.diabetesjournals.org/content/37/4/950. 1We all have an innate human desire for sweetness. Sweet taste is present in newborns and increases in intensity throughout childhood.  In 1776-at the time of the American Revolution-Americans consumed about 4# of sugar per person per year. By 1850, this had risen to 20# per person per year, and by 1994, to 120# per person per year.  The food industry has used sugar as a major sweetener for delivery for increasing amounts of beverages and food over the past half-century. Sugar was still receiving a relatively clean bill of health from the National Academy of Sciences in the Diet and Health Report during the eighties and nineties-the concept of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease was only beginning to emerge, metabolic syndrome was yet to be clearly defined, and the only real negative role sugar played in health was dental caries-cavities!Currently, approximately 75% of all foods and beverages contain added sugar in some form.  Consumption of soft drinks has increased fivefold since 1950.  In fact, drinking two 16-ounce sugar-sweetened beverages per day for 6 months induced features of the metabolic syndrome and fatty liver. 1
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The Current Landscape & Employer Impact
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A Picture of Diabetes: Nationally

23
Million 

Diagnosed

7 
Million 

Unaware

30 
Million Have 

Diabetes

Source: 2017 Harvard Health2

#1 Leading cause of 
kidney failure, 
blindness, and 
loss of limbs.

7th Leading cause of 
death in the 
United States.

Source: 2017 Harvard Health3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: Caballero, A.E. (2017). Racial and ethnic minority communities hit hard by type 2 diabetes: Here’s what we can do. Harvard Health Blog. Accessed Nov 13, 2019. https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/racial-and-ethnic-minority-communities-hit-hard-by-type-2-diabetes-heres-what-we-can-do-2017121912969 230 Million of Americans or ~10% of the population have DM23 Million are diagnosed; 7 M do not know they have DMSource: DeNoon, D. (2013). Cities can learn lessons about diabetes from rural areas.  Harvard Health blog. Accessed Nov 13, 2019. https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/cities-can-learn-lessons-about-diabetes-from-rural-areas-201306196405. 37th leading cause of death in the US #1 cause of non-traumatic limb loss, kidney failure and new blindness diagnoses
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A Picture of Diabetes: Locally

The CDC refers to 15 states, 644 counties in the Southeastern U.S. as the 
“Diabetes Belt”, where at least 11% of residents have been diagnosed with diabetes.

Furthermore, diabetes impact on the Southeast and Central South is 50% higher 
than the national average. 4

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: https://bettertennessee.com/health-brief-diabetes-in-tennessee/
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A Picture of Diabetes: Locally

Nearly 13% of adults in Tennessee have diabetes compared to 10% of 
all adults in the United States. 4

Tennessee has the 5th highest rate of diabetes in the U.S. 
• 650k adults in Tennessee have been diagnosed with diabetes.
• 161k adults in Tennessee have diabetes however do not know it.
• 1.7 Million adults (36%) in Tennessee have pre-diabetes. 17

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: https://bettertennessee.com/health-brief-diabetes-in-tennessee/The Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC) is a regional economic development agency representing a unique partnership of federal, state, and local government.  Established by Congress in 1965, the commission is composed of the governors from 13 Appalachian states and a federal co-chair, appointed by the President. Many considerations are made for investments that address the challenges associated with the economic needs.  Every 4-6 years, ARC engages in a process of evaluating its strategic direction.2016-2020 focused on the need for more investment to improve health status due to the mortaility rate in Appalachia being 27% higher than the national average.  The region also has higher rates of cancer, diabetes, substance abuse, and obesity. 
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A Picture of Diabetes: Locally

Diabetes costs 
Tennessee an 

estimated 
$6.6 

billion a 
year.

13% of Tennesseans have diabetes.
Only 9% of U.S. adults do. 

Tennessee has 
$1.7 billion 

of lost 
productivity 
annually due 
to diabetes.

Medical costs for 
people with diabetes 

are TWICE the cost of 
those who do not have 

diabetes. 

Source: https://bettertennessee.com/health-brief-diabetes-in-tennessee/ 4

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: https://bettertennessee.com/health-brief-diabetes-in-tennessee/

https://bettertennessee.com/health-brief-diabetes-in-tennessee/
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Understanding Diabetes & Its Consequences



Type 1 Diabetes

Type 2 Diabetes

WHO? CAUSE TREATMENT

WHO? CAUSE TREATMENT5

Gestational Diabetes
WHO? CAUSE TREATMENT

Often children and 
young adults

Typically adults 
over 40 years

The placenta produces 
various hormones; 

some which are insulin-
counteracting.

Autoimmune disorder 
against insulin-
producing cells

Control of blood 
glucose via insulinand 

low-carb diet. 4

Pancreas produces 
insulin however the 
body no longer uses 

insulin effectively

Lifestyle modifications 
such as  diet & exercise; 

oral glucose control 
medications and insulin.

Pregnant women; 
generally in the later 
half of pregnancy

Eat healthy foods, 
exercise and lose 

excess weight prior to 
pregnancy.6

10

Common Types of Diabetes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
4. Health Direct (2019). Accessed Nov 13, 2019. https://www.healthdirect.gov.au/type-1-diabetes5. Health Direct (2019). Accessed Nov 13, 2019. https://www.healthdirect.gov.au/type-2-diabetes6. Mayo Clinic (2017). Gestational Diabetes. Accessed Nov 16, 2019. https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/gestational-diabetes/symptoms-causes/syc-20355339 6
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Presentation Notes
4. Health Direct (2019). Accessed Nov 13, 2019. https://www.healthdirect.gov.au/type-1-diabetes5. Health Direct (2019). Accessed Nov 13, 2019. https://www.healthdirect.gov.au/type-2-diabetes
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Diabetes Impact on the Whole Person

Presenter
Presentation Notes
3. Caballero, A.E. (2017). Racial and ethnic minority communities hit hard by type 2 diabetes: Here’s what we can do. Harvard Health Blog. Accessed Nov 13, 2019. https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/racial-and-ethnic-minority-communities-hit-hard-by-type-2-diabetes-heres-what-we-can-do-2017121912969 38. Penckofer S, Ferrans CE, Velsor-Friedrich B, Savoy S. The psychological impact of living with diabetes: women's day-to-day experiences. Diabetes Educ. 2007;33(4):680–690. 89. Wiebe DJ, Helgeson V, Berg CA. The social context of managing diabetes across the life span. Am Psychol. 2016;71(7):526–538. doi:10.1037/a0040355 9



All artificial sweeteners 
are not created equal. 10

Late to bed, early to 
rise is a recipe for 

diabetes. 12

Insulin hasn’t always 
meant an injection. 11

Coffee may help 
reduce type 2 
diabetes risk. 11

Higher vitamin D levels 
have been linked to a 

lower risk for diabetes. 13

13

Interesting Facts About Diabetes

Where you live can  impact 
diabetes management. 3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Artificial Sweeteners: How our brain responds to these sweeteners is complex.  Concern that people who use these will replace the lost calories through other sources, possibly offsetting weight loss or health benefits.  These products may also change the way we taste food. They are more potent than table sugar and high-fructose corn syrup. Overstimulation of sugar receptors from frequent use may limit tolerance to more complex tastes. This may cause people who use these sweeteners to find less intense, sweet foods such as fruit, less appealing and unsweet food, such as vegetables considerably unpalatable. Animal studies have also suggested that artificial sweeteners can be addictive.  In rat studies, rats who were exposed to cocaine, then given the choice between IV cocaine or oral saccharine, most chose the saccharine. Coffee lowers DM risk?  Harvard researchers found that people who raised their coffee intake by more than one cup per day over a 4-yr period, had a 11% lower risk for T2 DMThe opposite was also true.  Lowering coffee intake over a 4 yr period was associated with a 17% increased risk for T2 DM. Abnormal sleep patterns that mimicked rotating shift work or extended jet lag completely threw off the body’s sleep-wake rhythm, influencing body temperature and blood pressure and the secretion of hormones.  During the study,people stopped releasing insulin causing blood sugar to go haywire and also slowing metabolism. Inhaled insulin was brought to the market in 2014, however an increase in lung disease was noted. 10. Strawbridge, H. (2012). Artificial sweeteners: sugar-free, but at what cost?  Harvard Health blog.  Accessed Nov 13, 2019. https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/artificial-sweeteners-sugar-free-but-at-what-cost-201207165030. 1011. Harvard Health Letter (2014). Coffee may help reduce type 2 diabetes risk, say Harvard researchers. Accessed Nov 13, 2019. https://www.health.harvard.edu/diseases-and-conditions/coffee-may-help-reduce-type-2-diabetes-risk-say-harvard-researchers. 1112 .LeWine, H. (2012). Late to bed, early to rise: a recipe for diabetes.  Harvard Health blog. Accessed Nov 13, 2019. https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/late-to-bed-early-to-rise-a-recipe-for-diabetes-201204174607. 1213. Harvard Health Letter: News Brief (2018). Higher vitamin D levels linked to lower risk for diabetes.  Accessed Nov 13, 2019. https://www.health.harvard.edu/diseases-and-conditions/higher-vitamin-d-levels-linked-to-lower-risk-for-diabetes. 133. DeNoon, D. (2013). Cities can learn lessons about diabetes from rural areas.  Harvard Health blog. Accessed Nov 13, 2019. https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/cities-can-learn-lessons-about-diabetes-from-rural-areas-201306196405. 3
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Diabetes Clinical Care Management
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Helping Your Employees Navigate Diabetes

Carrier 
Mgmt. 

Resources

Third 
Party 

Vendors 
Partners

In-House 
Health 

Campaigns

Onsite or 
Near-Site 
Employee 

Clinics

Healthy 
Culture 
Building

Digital 
Health 
Apps

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Carrier Options: BCBSTN, Cigna, UHC, Humana-Go365Third party vendor options: TLC: https://truelifecare.com/, Virta Health: https://www.virtahealth.com/; Livonga: https://www2.livongo.com/, Omada: https://www.omadahealth.com/Culture of HealthIntegrated PCMH models with onsite or near-site clinicsHealthy taste-testsVisuals of glycemic index valuesSoda-briety Health Campaigns-Water ChallengeIntegrate pharmacists at workplaceOnsite flu and pneumonia vaccinations for freeDIY Trail Mix options during staff meetingsHealthy Smoothie Convenience Stores/Locations within CorporationDigital Health optionsApps integration/platform tracking
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Carrier 
Mgmt. 

Resources

Third 
Party 

Vendors 
Partners

Onsite or 
Near-Site 
Employee 

Clinics

• More control to create steerage to most appropriate level of care.
• Can track compliance, encourage engagement with known 

staff/providers; culture is built by face-to-face relationships.
• Actionable data available through lab screenings
• Offering incentives such as lower copays for diabetes supplies, lab 

testing, or pharmacy copays when engaged with Diabetes Providers.
• Educate and follow compliance with best practices for management 

• Most offer telephonic lifestyle or chronic disease coaching
• Create cohort employees for outreach if you are using a population 

health platform and have access to your data (self-funded).
• Often offer coupons for preferred diabetes brands
• Ask about coverage for dietitian through benefits.
• Consider behavioral health support available through the carrier.
• Carefully weigh coverage of bariatric surgery.

• Create an option for obtaining counseling, supplies, and education 
for diabetic needs.  

• Offer incentives for engagement with dietitians, diabetes educators 
or for engaging in learning opportunities.

• Will track and help determine ROI on programming. 
• Examples include Livongo, True Life Care, Virta Health, or Omada.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
HC Gov’t Employee Clinic examplePCMH model with onsite clinic, pharmacy, wellness center, health coaches, lunch and learns, carrier catastrophic case manager, and EAP.
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Onsite or 
Near-Site 
Employee 
Clinics

Healthy 
Culture 
Building

In-House 
Health 

Campaigns

Digital 
Health 
Apps

• Consider your vending and/or cafeteria options.
• Increase price of sugary beverages; lower price of water or healthier options.
• Lunch & Learn topics presented by a dietitian.
• Offer healthy snacks at meetings such as DIY trail mixes.
• Consider walking meetings; stand-up desks; pre-shift stretching; flavored 

water or water coolers on all floors.  

• Ask what programming is feasible to facilitate, track and reward 
• Pre-built health campaigns for walking, stress, weight loss.
• Do you have health champions within employee base to bring 

excitement to the topics. 
• What tracking or wellness resources are available from carrier that 

are included in your ASO fees?

• Ask what programming is feasible to facilitate, track and reward 
• Pre-built health campaigns.
• Do you have health champions within employee base to bring 

excitement to the topics. 
• What tracking or wellness resources are available from carrier that 

are included in your ASO fees?
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Steering Pre-Diabetes in Reverse



 Being overweight
 Age 45 years and older
 Having a parent or sibling       

with T2DM

 Being physically active less 
than 3x/week  

 Having gestational diabetes 
during pregnancy or giving 
birth to a baby > 9 lbs.

 History of polycystic ovary 
syndrome

 Certain races/ethnicities are 
at a higher risk

84Million
American Adults are Pre-Diabetic 1 in 3 Adults

OR

Sugar levels are higher than normal but not 
quite high enough to be diagnosed with Type 2 
Diabetes.  Hemoglobin A1C is typically between 
5.7-6.4%

What is Pre-Diabetes? 14

WHO is 
Affected?

Risks Include:

19

Preventing Diabetes: Pre-Diabetes Approach
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Preventing and Beating Diabetes 

This is not a 
“one size fits all”.  
While strides can 

be made, 
diabetes will 

always be a part 
of the healthcare 
landscape and 
the hurdles are 

big. 

Employers Can Partner with Employees to:
• Remove Barriers to Care

• Access to providers
• Access to education
• Access to affordable medications and supplies

• Consider Plan Design Options or Changes
• Survey needs of the population
• Assist employees to participate in their care for benefit 

incentives.

• Consider Indirect Costs
•Associated with lost time, lack of understanding of why the 
employee is not performing well due to a compromised 
health situation.

•Stanford Presenteeism Scale, which looks at employee 
productivity and health status. 
http://www.eapsolutions.com/pdf/SPS6FORM_r.pdf

http://www.eapsolutions.com/pdf/SPS6FORM_r.pdf
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Prevention of Diabetes

CDC 
Diabetes 

Prevention 
Program

Metric 
Screening 

Opportunity

Employer-
Sponsored 
Activities

Healthy 
Culture 
Building

Third-
Party 

Partners

Carrier 
Resources

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EducationLocal PCP lunch and learns; sponsoredDietitian onsiteScreening via onsite biometric screeningsProgramming: Onsite DPP offered over 16 weeksExercise classes such as boot camps; yoga classes, Zumba or spin classesGym discounts or free gym membershipsOnsite refrigerated, healthy food optionsHealthy vending optionsHealthy cafeteria choices; labeled with glycemic index, visual reminders of healthy vs. unhealthy; make unhealthy choices more difficult to find or accessIncrease price of sodas; lower price of water, low-carb options
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Healthy 
Culture 
Building

Carrier 
Resources

Carrier 
Resources

Third-
Party 

Partners

• Most carriers are offering diabetes prevention programs that offer 
incentives for reaching milestones throughout the year-long 
program.

• Tap into online health resources offered via carrier wellness 
webpages.

• Lifestyle telephonic health coaching is often offered as a buy-up or 
could be part of renewal negotiations. 

• Online curriculum can be taught by a certified instructor.
• Often the YMCA has instructors that will come onsite to provide 

programming.
• Other employers often have worked with community providers. ASK!

• Bring in local PCP or Endocrinologists to provide a lunch and learn.  
FEED THEM AND THEY WILL COME!

• Offer free or discounted classes onsite-anything from cooking classes 
to yoga.

• Consider healthy lunch options available in onsite refrigerator or 
stocked at onsite wellness center. 

Program Strategy Considerations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EducationLocal PCP lunch and learns; sponsoredDietitian onsiteScreening via onsite biometric screeningsProgramming: Onsite DPP offered over 16 weeksExercise classes such as boot camps; yoga classes, Zumba or spin classesGym discounts or free gym membershipsOnsite refrigerated, healthy food optionsHealthy vending optionsHealthy cafeteria choices; labeled with glycemic index, visual reminders of healthy vs. unhealthy; make unhealthy choices more difficult to find or accessIncrease price of sodas; lower price of water, low-carb options
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Healthy 
Culture 
Building

Third-
Party 

Partners

Carrier 
Resources

Healthy 
Culture 
Building

Employer-
Sponsored 
Activities

• Create environment of clean eating; label glycemic index on frequent 
items available in breakrooms or cafeteria.

• Label walking route around office grounds showing mileage.
• Label calories burned when taking stairs.
• Educate on sugar consumption on different types of drinks.

• Consider interdepartmental challenges
• Offer a field day type challenge with safe, adult activities. 
• Offer onsite flu, pneumonia, or shingles vaccinations.
• Consider onsite RN or Dietician.  Create learning lab for health.  
• Provide health newsletter or healthy nuggets of information on a 

monthly or quarterly basis.
• Kick off new wellness activities at OE and reward high dollar raffle 

prizes during next OE periods 

• Consider offering onsite biometric events to help determine health of 
total population; often critical values are found that avoid a costly 
medical event or even critical illness. 

• OR- consider rewarding employees for establishing yearly wellness 
check ups.  

Program Strategy Considerations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EducationLocal PCP lunch and learns; sponsoredDietitian onsiteScreening via onsite biometric screeningsProgramming: Onsite DPP offered over 16 weeksExercise classes such as boot camps; yoga classes, Zumba or spin classesGym discounts or free gym membershipsOnsite refrigerated, healthy food optionsHealthy vending optionsHealthy cafeteria choices; labeled with glycemic index, visual reminders of healthy vs. unhealthy; make unhealthy choices more difficult to find or accessIncrease price of sodas; lower price of water, low-carb options
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Employer’s Perspective-Moving the Needle
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Pre-Diabetes Prevention Strategies
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Tools & Assessments 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
http://www.eapsolutions.com/pdf/SPS6FORM_r.pdfhttps://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/takethetest/https://www.diabetes.org/risk-test?language_content_entity=en
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Source: https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/employers-insurers.htm

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/employers-insurers.htmhttps://ama-roi-calculator.appspot.com/

https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/employers-insurers.htm
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/Toolkit/DiabetesImpact/help.html
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Roadmap to Type 2 Diabetes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What about those who are not quite diabetic but heading in that direction.  https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/library/socialmedia/infographics.html#tabs-798692-4
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Questions or Comments?
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